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[FOR THE PROVIHCIAL WESLETAtf.]

The Last Day of Summer,
Th# last day ot Summer is fled aud i» gone,

Its smiV s and its flowers have decayed ;
The brightness and beauty in wlu< h it hath 

^ione,
Are all of them hastening to fade.

The soft breathing zephyrs tliat played in the 
grove,

And rented tlic: plain with perfume,
Have died on the gale that now threatens to lx.ar

All their sweets ami their joys to the tomb.

'Flie roses are robbed of their beautiful dyes, - 
The violets no longer apj>car.

Whilst, sulky and sad, gloomy Autumn draws 
4 nigh,

All robed in his mantle so drear.

The yellow corn calls for the husbandmans toil.
To repay all his labours and cares,

While gladue** and ^oy spremi alike o'er the 
toil, *

At the blessings kind Providence share*«.

The leaves are fast tailing from vonder proud 
Uceh,

\\ ho tow’rs in his glory ami pride 
And nodding majestic, now ]*• rvl» to the breeze, 

Which his strength and hi.» firmness deride.

temper 
gently reason w 
of their conduct.

ment, when the occasion arises, is 
more effectusl than the threatening

much

under

little

Old Boreas, in blasts, whistles loud from the 
north.

While drop from the clouds the chill rains. 
Ami tints, with his garment of ^ombrons hue,

The pride of the once fruitful plains.

So youth and its soft winning smiles must decay. ‘ 
Its roues and lillics must die,

And the graces and charms, that the face now 
display,

To-morrow in sadness may lie. ,

The autumn of life with its grrem- and its tears, 
Its pains ami its anguish in ri« w.

Will change those dark loc ks that now wave in 
rich rurU.

To lie crown’d with a silvery hue.

Tliat brow on which courage undauntedly sits. 
Or where happiness fondly now glow».

Must sink 'neath the weight of time's cares and 
its toils.

Or grow sail at the talc of its woes.

The wiuter of age, too, glides swiftly along, 
With its halt and iUnfaltering pace,

And tell a us in l<**son» felt keenly and strong, 
The end of time’s troublesome race.

]*et the mind, then, lx* stored, by counsels divine, 
The soul filled with calm and sweet peace, 

And then in Etc mi tv's realms may they shine. 
When from earth has l>een gained a release. 
September, 1852; JM.i.tv.

soil to the roots, and a sharp heading in of 
the branches—roses particularly so. All 
flowers, indeed, when branching, require 
the knife as well as the compost heap, to 
develop their beauties in perfection

Water on Trees.
A West Cambridge correspondent who 

lisa been selling seven hundred and fiftj 
pear trees, inquires whether water found m 
the ditches in peat meadows, and rather 
stagnant, will be injurious to his trees. He 
proposes to lei each tree have a barrel of w a
ter at a time, and to repeat the dose twice 
more during the summer

We think such a quantity ol water of any 
kind would prove injurious to trees that 
have been recently set. There may lie ca
ses in which watering may be necessary, as 
when a tree is removed so lateihat the leaves 
are out. In such case we should remove 
the tree in the evening, or in a wet day 
Then puddle the roots and keep them wet 
for a lew days.

But ordinarily, we choose to remove trees 
m dry weather when the roots may all be 
spread apart and admit the fresh loam be- ably f: 
tween them When this is done at the pro- ■ being over-dressed. Nothing is more un be- 
per season of the year and the soil has been coming than overloading beauty. The stern 
prepared to a good depth there will be no simplicity of the classic tastes is seen in the 
need of artificial watering. old statues and in the pictures painted by I

The surface of ground, however, should men of suuerior artistic genius. In Athens.

probably Gu.rou. InT«..o« or a T■«-A sbort
If they give way io pretuleoce and several directions, and there is prooauiy ure™. --------------•r, wait till they are calm, and then ! many a backawoodman sitting in his log lime ago the sawyers employed at the car- 

ith them on the impropriety but within ten miles of the case, quite un- riage manufactory of Messrs. W right and 
conscious that the most fashionable ladies of Son, of Harrogate, while engaged as usual

------ si^skwe mi art* V»rv much

THE ROAD TO HE ALTH !
HO|eL U W AYS PILL

ANDt IRE OF A

ineir conduct. . ] ~ . . L _ —«iwînn without ill _____ _8. Remember thit a lillleprtitn/ punish- Europe and America are » * , ed on dividing a large chesnut tree to see

one lime what you have forbidden, 
the same circumstance», at another.

11 Teach them that the only sure and 
easy way to appear good is to be good.

12 Accustom them to make their 
recital with perfect truth.

13. Never allow of tale bearing

Simplicity in Dress,

Already, several liun-

cutting timber, were very much astonish-
leave, under bia corn and potatoes! ed on dividing a large chesnut tree to see

____  _______ of » in the centre, about nine feet Irom the
greater punishment, should the fault be re- , Terrible ArrAi* in Smyrna—Letters , rool,>llle figure of »n eagle perfectly de- 
newer) from Smyrna of the‘26th ult. j ire an account ] ||ne,trdi ,his eye keen, and the feathers as

9. Never give your children anything be- °f* terr,^le <Ji***'*r "*,‘h °ccurre“ ‘ distinctly nysrked as if by the hand of a tal-
catise they cry for it. ta some days before. A furious wolf sodden- ellled mist. This figure, it is imagined, is

10. On no account allow them to do at • *PPe,red "> the midst of the marketplace |ome depth’ in the wood, and presents a very
.............  a— and bit several persons most severely, but, „,ulb|e curiosity “ *- -------- 1 > ■-

lak * ‘ ------------
sides 
large
sons, who had come to the town on account \j(rturyof the silk crop, were sleeping in the open 1 ‘ “

hundred arid Interesting Discovery —A letter frotp
Lake Superior says that a wooden skid was 
luund twenty fen below the surface, upon 
which was resting a mass of copper weigh
ing more than five tons. Two copper tools 
and several hammers of stone, together wit"

disordered liver
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ting fright at ihe ones whtch arose on all dr,d, have vis,ted the ’*-P'“ f ‘l‘e " *,,“
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hr mriV» w as »o alarming. end ihe inflammation wei 
o »*vei*h .. lhai uoubls were ei-iertetiied ol her nol 

»i- under it , lortunatelv «hr «va» in 
'ill*, and «he .nlorm» me that aller 'he 
eediog doee. «he had greet relwl. she 
hem, and ahIsoitgh «hr u«ed oaiv three 
in ihe etijox .nent ol perfect health I 

ou iuaa> int'ie caw», Let the ebvee.lrum 
ttliri. and ihe «j'rrrfy cure, I think, 

lavtsnr of » our a*mm»bing I'nla.

being able to t 
dure.l io

Agricultural aud Garden Implements
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Those who think that, in order to dress 
well, it is necessary to dress extravagantly 

I or gaudily, make a great mistake. Nothing 
i so well becomes true feminine beauty as 

ilieitv. We have seen many a remark-

air. Here he wounded one 
iweinv-eighi persons, but being frightened 
away by Ihe cries of the people, he got into 
a sheepfold, were he killed eighty-five sheep 
snd wounded setrenty-five Unfortunately
the governor hid caused the whole popula- ....____________
lion In be disarmed t few days before, so I coal and ajhes of wood, were lying around
that ihe unfortunate people were without I it, as fresh »o al! appearance as though they

' 1 1----- -------1- 1 -O allât vel I bore w as

an EYTIt
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meins of defence ; but on the following da> 
arms were distributed and the wolf killed

rs.m robbed of its true effect

had been made last year, and yet there was
g.isinis -, ,s ______________ six feet of Vegetable soil above them, sur-
|,j According to thefeport of the physician of j mounted by a tree, w hich on being cut, 
/.s. ! the place,the wounds inflicted by the animal , proved ns lie at least live liuudreil years old. 

are hideous, but she most horrible circum- j—l.iaihr. 
stances in this disaster is, that several of the

nhriin. mnnern
tiflcr mg I .>tu ■ y tv lr ni i brum*

<.| ujitvir.l* oi t w » multi he whirii ha.l enlirrh ' 
-• her limb» . ilnrtng ihl* peritnl 

• hr lu.iel Mil me H i IlieUicil uiru I 
hem hrr rise »i> cv'ielderetl I 
leu upon hrr m ir> llollow*) '■ .

href
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À lisent* l,rr
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’tiirf j u ho run tourh hit fie /»!/** in g riorum nt.
— .<MC M»l «Ad,

--- . e t I as* I kills Istip « V l*o " ii vs - ' * - ' — 
wounded have already died of hydrophobia, j l on()o|) 0f ,lie o„d ms-, says

men of Mipeuor artistic genius 
ih<? Indies were not gaudily, but simply ar
rayed, and we doubt whether any ladies 
have ever excited more admiration. 
So also the noble old Roman matrons,

s...,,.. ___,....... . whose superb forms were gazed on deliglt-
found in peat meadow tedly by men worthy of them, were always 

very plainly dressed. Fashion often pre
sents the hues of the butterfly, but fashion 
is not a classic goddess.— Geo. D. Prentice.

be mulrhid before dry weather comes on— 
this checks evaporation so effectually that 
no water will he of use.

Stagnant water is better for irrigation 
than running or spring water. Sulphuret
ted hydrogen is
ditcher, and sulphate of iron sometimes 
abounds. But there is not enough of this 
1 asl article in the vicinity of Boston to 
create any alarm, and as to sulphuretted 
hydrogen we should like mote of a than we 

• have.
Stagnant water is injurious to ail plants 

and trees, and a farmer cannot do worse 
than to set fruit trees in wet grounds, or in 
places where the surface water will not soon 
dram off.

Stagnant water on grass lands is injuri
ous to the grass—hut moving water is always 
favorable to the growth. We are not aware 
that water from ditches hereabout has qua
lities injurious to trees.—Massarkuutts 
Plowman.

jTamilfi Circle.

Autumn and Winter.
bV FRANCES GAGE.

The Autumn is going with its beauty so glowing, 
And Winter o’er all things is casting its pall ; 
The ros“-tr«*e is failing, no longer ’tia shading 
The ai Ixjur of love or the bright water fall.

The dahlias are lopping, the ripe fruit is dropping, 
The corn-leaves are withered and dry on the 

ftalk ;
The ring-dove i* sighing, the grasshopper dying ; 

j The fire-fly no longer enlivens the walk.

The forests are 
ranging 

! To hunt out a 
c lear ;

hanging, the wild-birds are 

hole where the skies are more

•o thit the whole population t* in the utmost 
consternation.

Power of Creation.—The experiments 
made by Professor Crosse, of England, of 
producing insect life from elements free 
from all ova, have given rise to t he Intacious 
idea that man poasesses the faculty of crea
tion. WhateveMhe cause of life electrici
ty, in itself, or irecombination with the gas
ses— man has no power of creation in him
self; however he may he made the medium 
of life, or the agent acting for a higher pow
er. As a creature, whatever man may do, 
or seem to cause*' he is but an instrument 
of power, to carry out the designs of crea
tion. He combines, he analyses, he exe
cutes, but he originates nothing, however 
wonderfully he may achieve greit results by 
complicated addition of mi ans to ends Pro
fessor Crosse is ti diffident and meek disci
ple of science, who makes no pretensions 

1 to the creative faculty ; hut insists only on 
the principle of spontaneous creation ; yet, 
aa the power of man is, now-a-iJays, too 

j often glorified, instead of the power of God, 
too much caution cannot he used, m con- 

t founding one with the other. Immense and 
marvelous aa are .the powers of the human 
faculties, under the lever of genius, still hu

that

ii

A Newspaper in a Family. The Stream deeply flowing, the chilly Winds , miluy I* the only door through Which ever
* * * . . _______ _____ ______ C...... | Wo âtiir L I.oee <sf lltnu.

? Agriculture. 

Wash for Apple Trees.
For more than a dozen years past we have 

nt least once in each year recommended ley 
from ashes, or from potash, to cleanse the 
hark of apple trees from moss, to kill the 
young borers as soon as they arc 
hatched, and to keep away the mother fly 
wlnc'i déports her eggs at the root of the 
tree.

We hare given eepcial directions how 
strong the wash may he made for young 
trees, and how if should he applied on old 
ones where the young borers are to be killed.

ill we are daily catted on to state whether 
we have any confidence in a wa*h of ley,and 
whether we really think that one pound of 
potash to a gallon of water would not kill a 
young tree.

People who have actually tried this wash 
are not the person# who doubt. But there 
are great doubters wlm never try experi
ment#. They find it easier to doubt than to 
do anything else ; and by throwing out 
doubla about wnshmg trees they deier timid 
people Irom making a trial.

No man who lias actually tried the wash 
that we recommend has ever written to us, 
or orally staled, that he has injured Ins trees. 
We can truly sav we have not heard of an 
instance where tree# have been injured by 
tt wash of ley no stronger than to hear up an 
egg to ihe surface of the ley.

On ihe other hand there arc many orch
ards that have been washed with ley, and 
they can he seen by any I «tnid mail who has 
strength enough to make (item a visit.

We have shown people our own trees that 
have been washed with this ley year after 
year—hut no matter—some mountebank 
has suggested to them that ley will kill the 
tree*, and they stand it: fear. July is a 
g'Hid lime to apply the wash, and one pound 
ol potash to one gr lion of water is ihe right 
proportion fur young trees. This will give 
the hark a fine complexion, and will kill the 
m«»ss and the insects on the trunks.

Old trees may have a wash twice as strong 
as this without injury. Old trees infested 
with borers should have a strong wash at 
the roois. Timid people—doubters—infi
dels— may try this wash on a single tree, 
and remain in doubt till some charlatan 
comes along and persuades them that the 
tree will surely die. When the tree dies 
the owner w ill oblige the Ploughman by ma
king the event known.—Massachusetts 
Ploughman.

Weavil in Grain.
We are informed front tarious quarters, 

of tlie sen.iu, degradation» oft lie weevil in 
m the wheat graria.ies of our farmers—in 
some,instance» the grain he nig almost en
tirely destroyed, or injured to such an ex
tent as to be unfit to manufacture into flour. 
Several I.errons have inquired of us for a 
remedy'; ami w e see the same inquiry made 
in several oilier agricultural journals, with
out eliciting a reply.

We have but a small amount of know
ledge on which m prescribe a preventive for 
tins evil. We know of no oilier than lr

A School teacher who had been engaged 
in his profession, and witnessed the influ
ence of a newspaper on the minds of a fa
mily of children, writes to the editor of the 
Ogdensburg Journal as follows. I haw 
found it to be a universal fact, without ex
ception, that those scholars of both sexes 
and all ages, who have access to newspapers 
at home, when compared with those who

blowing.
All u lt ns that Winter, cold Winter is near.

have not, are,
1st. Better readers, excelling in pronun 

ciation and emphasis, and consequently read 
more understanding^. x

2d. They are belter spellers, and define 
words with greater ease and accuracy.

3d. They obtain a practical knowledge 
of geography in half the time it requires 
others as the newspaper has made them fa
miliar with the location of all the important 
places, nations, their government and do
ings on the globe.

4th. They are better grammarians, for 
having become familiar wnh every variety 
of style in the newspaper, from common 
place advertisements to finished and clas
sical oration of the statesman, they more ra
pidly comprehend the meaning of the text, 
and consequently analyze its construction 
with greater accuracy.

5th. They write better compositions, 
using better language, containing more 
thoughts more clearly expressed.

Gilt. Those young men who have for 
years been reading newspapers are always 
found leading debating societies, exhibiting 
a more extensive knowledge upon a greater 
variety of subjects, and expressing their 
views with a greater clearness aud correct
ness in the use of language.

That may all he very true, but who ever 
expected to find a family, intelligent, culti
vated or refined that did not take newspa
pers ? We have no sort of expectation that 
we will ever meet with such a prodigy — 
Never. ^ ^ __

A Faithful Mother,
The following anecdote strikingly illus

trate# the strength of matern.il lore, the 
beamy, of faith, and the efficacy of prayer 
It wa# related by a blind preacher : — u When 
I was about eighteen years ofage, there was 
a d » *cmg party in Middleboro’, Massachu
setts, which I was solicited to attend, and 
act, as usual, in th- capacity of musician.

Summer's sweet# while we’re tasting, away are 
all hasting,

Tlie days of the peach and the melon are o'er ; 
Then let us be trying while Autumn is dying, 
To lay up for Winter a plentiful store.
Work freer and harder,^ fill the bam and the 

larder,

genius can pass from the darkness of igno
rance into die full blaze and dazzling glare 
of science, as she reveals nature to the as
tonished meditation of philosophy.

Then give to old Winter, whene'er he shall
come.

A we
chilling,

If there's warmth round the hearth-stone and 
plenty at home.

But while we are cheerful—no cause to be 
t* arful,

Lvt us think of the children of Sorrow and 
Wrong,

And give from our treasure, with no «tinted 
measure.

Of the good gifts of Heaven to help them along.

Lovr.au of Candies, Beware.— Tn an 
article in the " Household Words" we. find 
the following horrible statement *—

41 British confectionary contains plaster 
of Pans, chalk, starch, sulphate of barytes, 
bronze, copper leaf, leaf tin, arsemte of cop- 

vv..„. per, carbonate of copper, verdigris, chro-
elcomc most willing—wo’ll heed not his j male of lead, orpiment, oxychloride of lead, 

rhilline. ' red lead and Vermillion. The mineral#
here named are sfl poisonous. Our bright 
yellow comfits contain a dangerous and in
sidious poison—chromate of lead, which is 
used also largely for given tlie slight yellow 
tint, to ginger lozenges. Let the British 
consumer who Inis often, during the winter 
season a ginger lozenge in her mouth, not 
he surprised at Wstiight failing in her health. 
The emerald green sugar plums and orna
ments hi sugar have been colored with a 
still more dangerous poison, arsemte 
of copper. These mineral pills offered to 
the young populstiuu of Great Britain do 
their work. Dr. Lethcby states that, to 

—:~=r' his knowledge, lItéré have been seventy ca-
French Researches at Nineveh.— ses of fatal poisoning during three years 

The Minister of the Interior has received traced to the use pf confectionary made and 
further accounts of the explorations, which colored m this country."

the Emperor of Austria has promised an im
mense reward to any person who will reco
ver the crown of Hungary, wInch disappear
ed during ihe revolution, lie has promised 
a million of florins to those magnates who 
are suspected of being in corrvsdoiidetict 
with Kossuth, if they will assist hi the reco
very of this crown.

A City jMiss, newly installed as the wife 
of a farmer, was one day called upon by a 
neighbour of the same profession, who, 
the absence of ner hu*hand, asked her 
the loan of his plough a short time. " 1 am 
sure you would be accommodated,1 
the reply, ^ if Mr. Stone was only at home 
— I do not know though where he keeps 
Ins plough, hut," she added, evidently zea- 
lous to serve, "there is the cart in the yard 
—coulu'nt you plough with that till Mr. 
Stone gels hack 7"

An exchange paper remarks tint machine
ry has reached a great stage of perfection, 
in illustration the editor says :

“ We saW some burnt peas put into the 
hopper of < coffee mill, the other day, and 
hi less than two minutes it was occupying 
a place in a grocery window, labelled, ‘ OI J 
Government Java.’ ”

" I will pot strike thee, thou had man," 
said a quaker, one day, " hut will let 
billet uf wood fall oil thee and nt that pre
cise moment the " bad man" was fl >ored by 
the weigh; of a walking stick that the qua
ker had been known to carry.
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lo Itieee Pill*, u« hundred* ol pereon* me Huntimlly cured. 
In their u»e. ol ihi* dlref'll complmliu In lie dilfereni 

*11 other men in h*«l l»ile«l. 
ulrd Hi/h art t. ondtrfu l/y rfficar iou» IA Ihe 

following v implminla. |
J Keinnle Iriegulwrl

miscellaneous.

A Western editor thinks Hiram Powers, 
the sculptor, 19 a swindler, because he chi- 
*tlid an unfortunate (ireek girl out of a 
block of marble.

A cotemporary says, “ A lool and his mo
ney are soon parted," and a brother kindly 
asks of hint "what he has been buying !"

“ 1 wonder what makes my eyes so weak?" 
said a fop io a gentleman. “ Why they are 
in a weak place," replied the latter.

Why are blankets so called ? Because 
first made try one Thomas Blanket, of Bris
tol, in 1310.

A-ihma.
U I 1,1 o tin Com

till# j Bloirhr* (' ll 1 h e

Row*I roflrpleini,

C o ■ 1 l ttM ion 
ol bor* «le. 

Loii»emp(ii'ji. 
Ilehiluy,
Ur«»p«> ,
|>) -emery, 
EryetpilM,

111 all

Hr >ul <i«-he*, 
liidigeiiion 
liirtammelion, 
Jaundice,
|,lvrr I vmplulnl'
Pile*. *

, lihe«tn*ii*m,
I Rnemit-niH Vnne |

.Sore ihruai-, 
«crolula car king’* 

evil,
Slone »n«l Gravel, 
Srcaaiidnry Hvtnp

Tu Dolors#», 
Taaruonra,
Vlcer*,
V«•nrieil A fi e «

Worms all kind*, 
W e*k»e«* from 

whatever

Ox Row», liny Ritke.t, Scythe Smiith*, (irinn f’rn.Me» 
(irirtiu'* I’uilie Mini double n fined Scytha?», American < nM 
Steel Scy (lies, Horse Hnv Rake», llnrrow», Hmni lira hi 
Mills; ami al»o a variety of neat mwl useful lïaolen Tools.

A small supply <»f iutere«tlng works on Agricultiife and 
(•ardtiiii.ig, au«l Troatiar* on the Hor*«-, C’ow, Hog, Ma 
nu res ; F.lvmenta of Agriculture ; Fowl Breeder; The New 
Knglsn-I Farmer, A»*c, which are mostly low priced, msi 
will tie found valuable aids to those who-embrace the op 
{parttmitv now atTonled oldbtaiiung them.

Thev have also their usual well as«orii'd aiwl very ex 
trnsive supply of IRONMoNtiFRY, H ARBWARF and 
éin'LERi : Window (J la »*, Paint*, Oil, Ynmi«he*, Brush- 
Of, Rtsafiiig Cloth, Yankee Axes, Riot Mills, Fish Imk», 
Cotllinc*. Twines, Ac., Ac., the whole forming n sttvk evi 
deiitly suiH'rior t<* what is usual 1 y fotunl in one e»tahli«h 
tiient, anti ^'ell adapted for the trade of this Province.
I Razor Row, Halifax, A^ril 24. Wes. 142.

are being carried on by M. Place, Consul 
of France at Mossnl, in the ruins of Nineveh.
In addition lo hrge staluet, bas-reliefs 111 
marble, pottery, and articles ol jewellery, 
which 1 brow light on the habits and cus
tom# of inhabitants of the ancient city, he 
has been able lo examine the whole of ihe 
palace of Khoreabad and il* dependencies, 
find in so doing has elucidated some doubt
ful points, and obtained proof that the 
Assyrian* were nol ignorant ol any of the 
resource* of architecture, lie baa also dis
covered a large gate twelve feet high, which 
appears to have been one of the eiitiances 
to «he city, several construc'rmi in marble, 
two rows of columns, apparently extending 
a considerable distance, the cellar of the 

* palace still containing regular rows of jars, 
which !*:»#] evidently been filled with wine, 
and a' unttotii of which jars there is still 

1 a sort ot deposit of a violet colour.
M. Place hi*, moreover, discovered the 

storehouse of pottery, containing various 
other -uncles. In addition to all ibis, he 

I was fond of such scenes of amusement has caused excavations to be made in the 
then, and 1 readily assented to the request. I*1*'9 Bachiccha, Kanniless, Ten Leu ben,
1 had a pious mother ; and she earnestly re i M*11 d 1, Karrakock, Dagarvf Ate., on the 
monetrated against mv going. But.ai lervth, bank of the 1 igris, within ten leagues 
when all her expostulations and earnest en- ,mm Khorsobsd. In them he has found 
treaties failed in changing my purpose, she j monuments, tombs, jewellery, aud some ar- 
saul ; ** Well, my son, I shall not forbid ,lc*rs 111 Ü°Id and other metal and stone,
your going, but remember, all the time you ' At Dgigiran there is a monument, which, 
>peud 111 that gay company, I shall spend 11 18 supposed, may turn out to be large as 
in praying lor you at home." 1 went to the ,^al ol Khorsobad. At Msttai, and at a 
hall, hut was like the stricken deer carrying place called Berrien, M. Place has found 
an arrow in Ins side. I began to play ; but 1 bas-reliefs cel in solid rock ; they consist of 
my convictions sank deeper and deeper,and ; 8 number of colossal figures and of a series 
I felt miserable indeed. I thought I would <>r luil-leogih portraits of the Kings of As- 
have given worlds to have been rid ot that | 9>*ria- M- Pl*ce has taken copies of his 
mother's prayers. At one tune I felt so discoveries by means ol the photographic 
wretched and so overwhelmed with my feel- > process ; and he announces that Colonel 
mgs, t liai l ceased playing and dropped my Rawlinson had author;zeu him to make 
musical instrument from my hand. There ‘bggings near the places which the English 
was another young person who refused to | are engaged in examining.
dance ; ami, a* I learned, ber réfusal whs 
owing to feelings similar to my own, and 
perhaps they arose from a similar cause. 
My mother’s prayers were not lost. That 

thoroughly whitewash the granary, in every was the last ball I ever attended, except one, 
yurt, inside and out, a# well ns the under where 1 was invited to play again, but went 
timber if possible, before the grain i* put tn. I and prayed and preached, insteadt till the 
This, we think, : F well done, will stop their nlace was converted into a Bnchim, a place

I ol weeping. The convictions of that night 
Where gram ta already infested, air-slack- never wholly left me, till they left me at the

feet of Christ, aud several of my young com 
panions in bin ere long were led to believe 
the gospel also.—Clement's American HV 
mtn.

Rules for home Instruction.

ed lime, perlectly dry, sieved over and mix
ed through the gram, we believe will drive 
away the insect and will not injure the grain, 
hs the lime c*n he blown away by running 
through the l«m.

We know ol no other remedy ; but if any 
ot our readers posse.s« a belter, they will he 
conferring a lax or upon the agricultural 
coiivumiy by forwarding it to us for publi
cation without delay.

The following rules contain thoughts 
which almost every psrent needs to be re
minded of frequently :

I. From your children’s earliest infancy, 
inculcate the necessity of instant obedience. 

*2. Unite firmness with gentleness. Let 
• ! your children understand that you mean ex-

reople do not a1 ways consider that good, ( 4C,iy w|ial you eays
frt.lt, well mixed, P'Uterued «vil i. a, ne-! 3 N„er promise them inything unless
ces.ar). (°r the fullest development of flowers | ,ou ate qujle eure yoa clu give lhem wb„

*.......  ... -- — ‘ - you promise

Soil for Flowers,

protection nf fruits and vegetables. Kresh 
soil made of sods, compost &.c., is perhaps, 
t..e best for upland plains. The relative lo
cality of our finest flowers is usually in a 
deep, cool soil, (not cold and clammy,) par
tially shaded - by surrounding plants, and 
such a soil they always love. We have seen 
the bloom of a plant increased double in 
§i*e aud uumber, by an addition of fresh

l. If you tell a little child to do some
thing, show him how to do it, and see that 
it is done.

5. Always punish your children for wil
fully disobeying you, bnt never punish them 
in snger.

tt. Never let them perceive that they eaa 
vex you or make you looae your wlfieoca- 

; mini.

The Mammoth Cave—Its Cost.—In 
one of Mr. Willis’s recent letters to the 
Home Journal, we find the following psrs- 
grspli, relative to the original purchase snd 
the amount paid for the Mammoth Cave in 
Kentucky :

Col. Croghsn, to whose family it belongs, 
w»s a resident of Louisville. He went to 
Europe some thirty years ago, and aa an 
American found himself frequently ques
tioned of the wonders of the Mammoth 
Cave—a place lie had never visited, and of 
which at home, though living within twen. 
ty miles of it, he had heard very little. He 
went there immediately on hia return, nod 
the idea struck him to purchase snd mske 
it 1 family inheritance. In fifteen minutes 
bargaining he bought it for $10,000— 
though aliorlly after be was offered $100,- 
U00 far In» purchase. In his will, he tied 
it up in such a way that it must remain in 
in hia family for two generations, thus ap
pending its celebrity to his name. There 
are nineteen hundred acres in the estate— 
three miles above the giound, though the 
cave probably runs under the property of a 
great number of land owners. For fear of 
thoae who might dig down and establish an 
entrsnee to the cave on their own proper
ty—(a man's farm extending up «0 the 
zenith and down te nadir)—great vigilance 
n exercised to preterit such subterranean 
surveys and measurement as would enable 
them to sink s shift with eny certainty.— 
The cere extends tee or twelre miles

One or the. Ssrinklinc Wagons, used 
In dampen the streets by wster from s large 
reservoir cotitaiuitig several hogaheadr, was 
proceeding slowly down the street, engaged 
in the laudable task of flooring the dual, 
when Ihe attention of • raw Hooaier waa 
attracted toward» the singular looking 
vehicle.

" Hullo, slranyer, said hr, addressing 
hims'..|f quite audibly lo the driver, you are 
losing all of your water lliar !"

No answer was nude by the ‘person ad- 
dressed.

“ I say, old hose," said the Hooaier 
" you’re losing your water right smart th.tr,
I tell you, and y bur old tub will he dry 
next, you know."

The driver was still silent. The stranger 
again addresaed John ;

“ Look here, ajon't you see that some
thin's broke loose with your old cistern on 
wheels, and that all o’ your water is leakin’ 
out r

Still the driver igraa silent, and the Hooaier 
turned away 111 disgust saying:

1 allow that that feller is little the big
gest fool I ever see, but if he is so blind tn 
his own interest alt 10 throw away his labour 
in lint thar way, let him do it."

Caution to Letter-Writers.—The 
Supreme Court Of New Hampshire has 
given a judicial exposition nf the law on the 
subject of lote-leliers, by instructing a jury, 
in a recent cue, that where a written cor
respondence is kept up between an unmar
ried young larly, and an unmarried young 
gentleman, the most common end natural 
inference is, that l. it is upon matrimonial 
subjects. Young marriageable ladies, at 
least prudent ones, do not allow themselves 
to be engaged in a correspondence with un
married men, unless they suppose a mar
riage contract exista between them. And 
unmarried men da not desire thit such a 
correspondence should be carried on where 
an engagement does not exist, un -tss it be 
from some improper motives, or with the 
hope and expectation ol an ultimate en
gagement. If theae instructions are to be 
taken aa law in other States, all sentimental
ities, not looking 10 matrimonial conclu
sions, between unmarried persona of oppo
site sexe», will have to assume an oral 
character.

3t>ücrtif.cmcnts.

- me life mimiB society."
Founded 1843.—Capital 100,000 Sterling.

N OT I CE.

'rilK .SUBSCRIBER having been ai'poinled Agent lor the 
I above n*iu4<i luelHUUon, hereby give* notice, (but he 

l* prepared to tran«eci the bneinee* nl the FlitllUt Agency 
at 1 he OlHce ol Bell it Black, Upper Water Street, end re
queue all Polity Holder* to pay to him, ihe piemium* — 
becoming doe alter thl* dale.

The privilege* offered lo Aeaurrre m th* Siak l.ira | La 
Oltlre, ere highly advantageous. Ninety per vent, or nine 
tenth* ol the profite (ascertained every tilth veer) ere al o 
caled to the hotter* ol Pi.line*i which may be applied in 
the reduction of Ihe f’ltnfe annual premium, or be added 
to the *11111 Insbred, a* a Bonu*.

Thirty day* are allowed for the payment of"the premium 
from ihe dale til Its becoming due

All claim* Are paid within fin y day • ot their being 
allowed by th^ Board, and dUpuied claim* referred to 
arhltiatlon. j .

The dividend declared In Ie4* wee f»2 per cent on the 
premium paid t the la geet Honu* ever given by any Loin 
p*ny having .«gencie* in <hi* Country.

Thl* Society le ihlefly but not exclusively devoted to 
Ihe A**uranc« o| the 'ivea of metuiwre ol the We» ley an 
Meihodi»t Societies, end of the he-tirre and Inends of that 
connexion. Afcvorance* however, have bcHi, and mav be

Sub Agent* In Nova Scotia—Hr. Harding, Windsor 
>lr« Nell, l.unenhiirgh. T It. Patlllo, Liverpool. N Tup 

, per, Cornwalli». Tocher dr .Smith. Truro. J 4tC . Jo»t 
Guy «borough It I'orhran dr Co., Newport. G N Kill 

1 1er, If on nib B l.egge, Mnhone Bay. S. Fulton A Co. 
i Wallace. > 3. F More, Caledonia T. & J. Joel, Svdliey 

,1. Mu therein lira» il'Or. P. Smith, Pori Hood, Mr* 
Uohaon, INfion K. Miern«, Yarmouth.

Fold at the EataMtwhmeni ol Professor Holloway, 244 
Ft rand, I,otic Ion, ami by mo»t respectable Druggist* and 
Dealer* lit Medicine throughout the civ tilted world. Prh 
ce« in No♦ à .Scotia are I*. 9d., 4*., 6» .‘hi., Die. Ad., 3S». 4d, 
and M*. each Bov. There i* a coiialderable saving in la 
king the larger wire*.

JOHN NAYI.OR, Halifax 
Oeuerjil Agent tor Nova Scotia,

Jan l

Canada Land Company
'IM iniknuim; emigrants from nova s< <»-
1 TI A far ( «* » 'o»fe , « » wultl suggeet to wylie*

who may cnnlviut late leaving N« rcolia that tlu* n id. 
I’m Secti<»ti of Canurla offer» every inducement for their, 
to settle tlipre, rathri then that 1 hey shouhl proceed to 
the United; Slat*** In U/ipn ( ama<tn they will llnrl a mo*t 
healthy tillinate. ami ’.tliundance of excellent I .ami to 
lie oMuluyd upon ea«y term» from the Uowmmem ard 
Canaria (Siptpamt The great Miff-•>» which has atleiirled 

1 Settler» ill iLp|HT < Himtla iN abumlantlv evWeneed by the 
i pros|teroii« coiiditio» of tlie f ermera throughout' the 

Country. 11 by the *urce«r of many Nutiv. « of New 
Rrumin ickiiuiU Nova Seotia who have settled in many 
I ow ii-lnp» . ami by the individual progress inude by 
several tij«>usand« ol’ p«’<qile who have taken l,and»from 
the < oiu|Àdiy J hi t .iitaila Company * Land* ate o livr
et i by way of liCiW’ for fen ^ «*ar.». or for Sale Cash 
dow n T^npittn of I .VA Ca^H and lialanm in Intluimmiit 

itunr\àieap with .
rite Reob’. payable l»t Kchruary ench ' Year, are a bone 

the lu.'enrl. al »ix per Cent . upon tlie < a«h Price of tlie 
d l‘|**n uioet of the l.ot«. when l/eantl, no Monrg 

i* irr/uiir'f /(own v MM upon I lie « >1 hem, arrording to to 
M/'fy, Oz«<r,; 7Vr«. Ol 1’hrti \mr •' tlmt liiliet be paid ill ««/ 
fan" I.ill these payment» w ill ///- the Settler from far 
iA" <’ail» i inti I th# Second, I liird or Fourth year of hi 
term of Maw.

riie Setilpr hu* ««•cure.1 to him the nghl ol «-onverting 
lit* /.east into a h'urhola, and of Course, « topping pai/mmii 
ol furtI>er RvnU, before the expiration ol the Perm, upon 
paying thé purchase Money *|wrlhrd in the Lease.

(Tie l/ewfèe ha* tlui* guurantrni to hn/i the *t*lnr benefit 
,«'f hi- 1'1‘fiorraii /«' • ai d ,Htr,„y„i , uJur of tlie Laud.should 
lie w i*h til1 purcha-e Itul lie may . if he plea*e*. re|n>e 
o call lor lBe f reelioltl , the option being romphirly with 
the W nl, r

A DiM'fniiit. of Two Cent , will Ih* allowed for an
I"the purclia e Munej for every

AUSTRALIA
And the Gold Diggings

s

THE Liverpool * 
wtl

_______r Live» List’ ot Parana » . i
ill ha despatched •• onuar, eallta* «bout th* *»ih an

auih of everv month.
I,1M tone burthen, J. Jone», Commander 

“ " W Kemp,
“ W. Thom <a, ••
“ J Maekay,
“ Il H. fell,
“ K Rennie, ••
“ W. Hayle*.
“ J»me* Irvine, ••
“ K. Tullock,
“ (ieo. Forrest, ••
“ F. Barclay,

__________ ** J aine» Da v tea, “
Theae «h I pa are all first class, and **i| remarkably fast. 

1*hey have handsome poop < abtn*. with apactonà and l.at y 
*«'<•«.mmedaitone . the between necks are Oiled u|> In a 
Very superior el) la, lor the romlnrt and convenience of 
(rnaæagrm, each compartment treing aeparated hv suhstaa 
Hal bulk heads, well lighted and ventilated All ihe room* 
are enclosed, and each family can have a separata one, il 
required.

An experienced Surgeon i* attached to each ship, and 
|hev will he despatched under the Inspection ol Her 
M-jcsty'* Emigration Agent.

Lady Head, 
ÉmifrMii, 
Bel leanigg, 
Bea,
Reliance,
Thames,
flora,
Argyie.
Waterlily,

ir”

j® 
1AS0
1,300 
1,300 
1,350 
1.850 
l,0Wt 
I,WOO 
1,4110

me. TFocwd, 1,3<W
Ann Thom|*eon, hOO

i eaovietow*

MV, u 0 1 Third Cabin, M In 0 U 
hacond “ 85 0 0 | Steerage, Il U 0

Children under 14 year*, hull price.
For farther particulars, apply in Liverpool G R , to 

JOHN S. DEWOI.F A CO ,
I, Tower Chamber»,

ir, in llaltfei, (II by letter, posing* paid) to
—DMAS A. 8 DE WOLF

Wee. 149.
mon

Ath. 77.

tiripnteu ttéyineiit "I th» purclia v Money for every riicx

Idred yea? iiflw, iK-foreeiiterlng the 1 ••nth Year I hi
____ _ *•»»«■* baHpbMMW’v.umi I » him the benefit ol the Settler »

-i — '•— - ■»-- Savij.j;'* Bjink Account
I In ftlr«)4t trail# now o|ienlng up between l'p] < i Cimu 

i. ni I «in ami li#(ilHx pr«- eut» lacllitie. for cheap |ia««nge liy 
tpf.nl : ih«* St. Lakfrelict* to fhe ti|i|iei l.ake«, in the vicinity o 

j \ it lliHtile lltmi* «ipeli for «eft 1er*.
j Print. U Paper* ooalalnmg full ami detailed particular» 
i may 1m prricured grati» from the Ri v E Kvaii*, 4 ha.
• lottetow nj p K. I , "1 w ho-e pe(ini*aion the Company 
i avail tliepi*elve* to refer inquiring jmrtie-to him, a-a 

gcuthomtir long r. -eiunt In V/eetern Canada, ami who

upon the property ot person* ne.uring their live* lor ibe 
benefit of iheir ta'olbes or fileiid-. when so many pro.it- 
are furnished by the e*’*er|enee oi every dav Itle. Th 
vantage* of a Be«p< > table Company . w llh a large t n 
and ilivid n# hudaome profile, arc loo oLvtoua lo need any 
comment

AII necessary Blank* end Pamphlet* and every Informât 
lion lurnmhrd ’grail*, by the ffociety'a Agent or Medicn 
Examiner.
K. H. BLACK, M U., M G. BLACK. Jr ,

Medical Examiner Agent at Hehlai, N S
July 15. 4ia.

1 «punit—urn.
Ilallfiix ClolUlng More,

- No. 4, OEuaaacK Row.
f|M1E SC B#< RI BK.R ha* received^by the ret eot arrivals ,

HI afford InforiiimI ion resiiectiug the (Jorupaiiy* Land» 
tllv

Office,
April 2fi.

and upon t unada gt-nera
l 'ontm -eioner» oftln < aoada ( oiupany 

1 Toronto,Y." W . April 6. l*b.i

WB»LE¥AN U'ADEAY,
Tl «allait AIIinobi, Sackvllle, M. K.

May 15.

J. B. FLOWEKM,
Hat re, erred ex “ BLOOMt'R" and other arrnah 
» from ttreat Uritiun, « (%i,e Seleititm of

Nlaple and Fancy <«<HlU»i.
----- COMPRISING------

I xVN STABLE Rice, and Willow HON N KTS, Lace, la*
I/ can and Fancy Cordour do..

Children's Jenny Lind and Prince»* Alice Hat*,
Boy• T.uecan and Denelahl* Data,

Ribbon* Parasol* and N*ek Tie*,
AJIatee, H oatcry Hleye,
ÎA varletol French and
• Narage, Cashmere, and Filled Paleley Sh* wi s, 
j Printed Cashmere, Moslius, and Balcsrines,
Lathes' Worked Collar*, llatoi Hhiris, Block La*-* Vella 

$ Harness Bordered Curtain Muslin*, new patterns. 
Low priced Druggets and Carpel*, 
l.w.he*' < a.binere, Albert < ord, and Lasting Boots, 
La-lies' end Children’s Parent I-ember Shoes,
A lot ol very « heap De La nee,
Together with i varied a«e«otmeni of Cotton Fabrice 

Grey r ml White Shirunge, M* lb-1 Hbeetiag* 
Th k*. Mole-km*. Drills, best qoalliy Warp,
Print*, Cambrics, Furidiute Print*,
Striped Hhitinge, Feat Ureoeee, At ., Ac

Which nre all ofl4*n»d tit IIm* I-owtK 
t'anh FpIffw.

May 81.
4fi lUirrinijtun Street. 

Wee k Ath. 2m.

Irom Engleipi, his SPRING SUPPLY of

Seasonable Good»,
| ——AB0*«1 WHICH vac----

A Good Aeeoripient nt READY MADE CLOTHING ' T'llIH ln*lltution will continue ... . --------- , 1

PRINCIPAL -The Rev. Ill weitar.v Pickakp, A. 
CllAPLAeN —The Rev. Albkbt DmHbisav.
TRK AHUM Lit 4J H a B L Aa K Al.Lieoa, Esq. 
STEWARD —Mr. Tnovresoa Tana»*».

#uiiable for the present season, which together 
large assortment manufactured ui hi* own establishuieni, 
form* a* good A variety a* will he found m ihe rlty.

At.no—It ruarfC loi b*, C ASS1MEUE4, Doeskiu*, Tweetle, 
Cashmere*, Cayhmerett*. Simmer and Veoeti>n CLOTHS, 
Russels Cord, . Prinretta Caeeinetle, Drills, Black ami ! 
K»»rv 8 A Tl N VESTINGS-

OUTFITS—White, Regatta, Striped Cotton and Bio* 1 
Serge Rhine-, Lambe Wool, Merirwi. Brown Cotton and 
Flannel VESTS and DRAWERS, Silk and Cmion llsod 
kerchlehi ; Hosiery, Cloth Caps, India Rubber, Web end 
Cot i on Braces iu I set everything necessary lor Meu -

tailors' trimming*, wf«i aborted,
are ofirred l«»r sake at the lowest prices.

J~_T C'loihmg ci every deecrtpi irm, n.ade I 
vh or feet notice,' end In good sir le

ciiarles b. nayldb,
May 12. Tailor A Clothier.

all ol w. irh 

j order, at ihe

Trout in Lari £rik.—Mr. Andrew», of 
N. Y., recently succeeded in catching tal- 
raon trout in Lake Erie, where it was not 
known that they kx»lled. Several unauc- 
ceisful attempt» were made at different 
depths of water, and in different ways, but 
at length the true wajf waa found, and that 
by turning out some thirteen miles from 
shore and dropping nets to the depth of 
nearly or quite one hundred feet, and thus 
letting them remain tome hours, the fish 
could be secured.: Mr. Andrews took at 
one haul oxer fifteen hundred pounds of 
trout and whttefiih. In this lot were thir
ty-three iront weighing about thirty pounds 
each.

Natural Affinity.—An outside pas
senger by a coach had hia hat blown over a 
bridge, and carried away by the stream.

“Is it not eery singular," said be to a 
gentleman who was sealed beside him, 
" that my bat took- that direction !"

"Not at all," replied the letter ; “ it ie ne-

Bl.l.l. A BLACK,

Maying recyivnl by Mir Ma-*, MoroCast te, ami other 
veawela (turn Britain, ihr-r u»u*t »up| !> ol ePRl.NG 

GOOD#, her#b> offer— Berage end Chah' *e #11A WL#, 
long and «quare- A great variety ol plain and FANCY 
FA#II1UNaBLL ,’IONNET#

llahlt #hir»«, Whit# and flpolted Meeline, Work#»! 
Muslin Coltard aad #leeve«, Veils, PuraaoU, Hoeiery. 
Ribbon*, Cambric Handkerchief-, Punted Cambric*,Genie' 
White éhlrie Snd Collar* (home made) —« becked Linen 
lor Bufe wear, #tik lldkl*, Blocks, N»px*to<n: Neckile*, 
Towels, Towelling*, Carpet Bag*, Ac., *r., fitr.
AL#0, const anti) on hand,

A large and weoeral assortment of etiple British and 
American uOOp#, suited to ihe town and country trade,

^Wiilte, striped, and Grey Bblrtl ig Cottons of the b««t
marks.

Doeskins, Btoad Clothe, fistlnetti, White aad Colored 
Flannels, andeWry description of Woollen Manufacture.

Whit i end Blue Cellos Warp . ladie ilwbbei Coat* and 
Legging*. Ac , A#.., Ac.

All ot which will be eold a* low a* they can poaelbly be 
aftorded.

May#. Wea. 6w.-148. Chris. Mes.

Wetleyan Day School.

THE Wesleyan Day School in this City will be opened 
under a competent Teacher, on MONDAY next the 

Itch of August, dn which will he taught, on a thorough 
efttem the Prioyiry and Utghmr BroacAra of an tngliek 
V dur at ton. All who are able to write will he required 
to devote a portion ol their time to Compoettlon.

O'Pupil# of both sexes will he received

be conducted on the 
sine principles v»inch have rendered it so generally 

popular, anti secured l«>r It such extensive patronage lioui 
almost rv#ry part ol the** Province*. Ii has now been 
opened aud in «ucresslu toperai ion upwaids ot nine years 
The arrangements w hirh were made io a. < ,nnpli«h the 
important ‘tttyecl fur which it had l«een founded, were «uch 
as obtained tor it irom us vei) comment enseal a sery high 
post 11 on I» the public estimation. And those, upon whom 
ihe directi««e ol ne affair* haw devolved, have been encou 
ie*re<l ami stimulated, by ns prosperity, In cromnued ét
ions to render it. In all lie departments, ever Increasingly 
efficient Every yew in He hlsivrv has consequently been 
marked hyj Palusble sddiuons to Hs educational Isclliliee, 
and t.y more or lees extensive general impruvemeata 
Hvu gtiou) ihe t.einir tehmeu'

'lire ilietit mu of xnung men and /> t parent* and guardian* 
of \ outh iq. i here lore, resperifully invited (o It a* an Inall- 
tetion where 'he advantage. o| a thr.rough intellectual 
t. siiiing in»> i-e ot Hamer* a -aielx and cirtnloti, and under 
uib*t UxoUtaùle cirr.oataiaut e*.

r t c i' i. •! v.
Rev II PicNa&n. A M . Professor ot Menial Phllneophy, 

Elhii*. Ac.
Mr Ihoma* Ptf.K4RD.jr-. A M , Professor ol Mathematic* j 

and Phyekal Science. Ac.
Mr. Alxxmdkb #. Rliu French Tu.or and Assistant la 

Cl arnica I Department <y
Mr..».arm a McN. ITmiwox, Assistant in Primary De- 

par intent.

JJT The next Terra will begin on 1 huraday, Ihe Slh ol
£xrxaann,—For B»ard Ac., and Tuition, Irom £25 te 

£3u N B currency per annum .
o* Person* wishing further information are requested 

to apply t# either the Pilacipal or the Chaplain.
Moum Alli»on, Jul> 5th, 1652. 157—168.
bun and Colonist. 3Î. lew » Hasiard’aGasette, Yarmouth 

Herald, C. B. News, 3i each.
ly-BilU lo be forwarded to the " Provincial Wesleyan’ 

'Mice for fey ment.

TT A Clans of Young Led le* for Instruction in À igthra, i k»wrd hy

OHOS IMI ATE 
Of Lime in Consumption.

A GENTLEMAN ot the neighboring city of Charles
town, whose son waa considered hi a hopele** state 

from the diseased condition of the leepiratory apparatus, 
was Induced io adiumlsier Dr. Hume * Medicine*. All 
the phosphate of lime procured at the shops appeared to 
him to be Inn perfectly prepared—being coarse and other
wise objectionable A purer article wn* prepared espe
cially for the occasion reduced to an impalpable powder, 
and ien grain* wete admiui*tered three tuue* a day, fol- 

d by la swallow ol rod Liver Oil. No material
Botany, 4jrc, will be opened in ihe alteruoou*, from 4 to 6 
o’clock. *

XT For Term# please apply to the Rev. Dr. McLnon, 
al the Wesleyan Office, Aigyle Street.

Aug. 12, 1852. gun, 3 in».

Richmond Nursery.

i | »»>» •»••»• g •• «w »■ t ■tqiaH was «v«s|sji tan u* hw every we7 (**t
i»|l*nl that e k«nor should tike to the witei.*' j4*! "^***1' *' "Agrium aMBBt

Japan i.iues, japan lilies.—a n<w »»<t
splendid v arieties of the Japan Lily b now in and 

coming into bloom at the above establishment Flower
ing Bulb* supplied in the Autumn, at the following 
prices, and packed to carry any distance 

Li I urn Bpectoaum 7* 6d
C ruent turn t> g

“ Lsocifolium Punciafuin 5 0
« “ Album 3 8
“ Eximium 2 ti
The whole «olleetlon for 11 4 0

17-Boqwts aad NeeegByi can b« had erery day [Sun.

change wa* discoverable In the patient for two weeks, 
fiuddenh, a* u were, a fixed pain ol long standing in the 
chest »oon abated -, sleep became refteeblng, th» appetite 
improved, strength returned, end «rom being moved about 
the apartment reclined on an invalid chair, he ia now 
dailv riding, on an aver-gs, ten miles, on horseback,lacing 
ihe wind slid breasting ihe cold wli| impunity. Thl* is a 
synopsis of theca** related by a grateful parent,who would 
be glad to l»ave other*, under similar circumstances,make 
an effort w'ith the phosphate, combined with Cod Liver 
Oil — Botion Médirai * Surgical Journal, April, 1852.

The Phosphate of Lime, and Cod Liver Oil, to be had 
pure at Not. 138, Granville Ht reel.

July 29. I. ROBERT G. FRASER, Chemist.

T Cod-Liver Oil.
THE SVBSTR1BEK ker-pnon hand a .apply 

freh 1'odllr.r oil. uid pare phwpete of I In 
b*t artteta dow ia u* ‘

JUT*

M*pr on hand » .apply of pi 
»nd parr phrMpat. oflfm., »n<

ySo ie,UiMTlUa-ttrtat

of prime
sndtke 

*6.

THK

1 PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the Urgent weekly 
pft|x*r» published in the l/ower Provinces, nnd it* ample 
column* will be well stored with choice and vitnetl 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a.a a Paf^r 
to tlie Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Li tom 
tiire ; Science ; Education ; Tempérance ; Agriculture ; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, Sec , &c. 
Labour and thought will be expended on ever)’ issue to 
rfmder it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 

, circulation l* necessary to a u» ta in it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors Iroin loss. An eame»t ap[»«al i* 
t^ereiore, rnadç to tliose who feel desirous of suppvrtiu# 
the Pré»»» conducted on sound, moral, Christian, aud 

! ^yangelicai principles, for aid, by taking the Proxnncial 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 

: friends.

The terms are exceedingly low : — Ttn thilhngt 
pfr annum, half in advance.

E?" Any person, by paying, or forwarding the a*l 
vance potJ-paul, can have the paper left at his re«idenes 
n the City, or cnreftilly mailed to his addre»*. Subscrip 
tiori* are solicited with confidence ; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

■' No Subscriptiooe will be taken for a period less 
than six months.

ADVEBnSEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, Increasi 

and general circulation, is an eligible and deiirsble 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, -SO

;** each line above 12—(additional) - 0 3
P each continuance one-fourth of the above rate»- 

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
^ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Half-yearly and yearly advertisements, according ti 
private bargain.

I JOB WORK.
•We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terras. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Billheads, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <f<\, <fe., ifc., can be had at short oo

lite.
BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and servicetible book bind 
ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate charges.

<0^ trace one door soe* of the Old Methodist
Chweb, Argrl* StrseL
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Karlp flirty ,
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